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DR 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Although Walker is aware of 
the attached as you indicated 
you wished, and DC knows about 
it, possibly you will want to see 
this in case there are any related 
meetings tomorrow. 

Lee 4/3 }7~ 
(,.~; 0 l)l"''-

-

Digitized from Box C17 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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·tHE WHIT~ HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Aprll 3, 1975 
.•·.· ··:. . . . .. . . -~. 

MEMORANDUM FOil DON RUMSl<'ELD 
DICK CHENEY 

FROM: KATHIE BERO~ /:::.:'~<'··: 

·.- : ~ ... -.. ·. 

Senator Hansen thought the atta.~hed. nUr.te~W;6ii the.H&tba.way 
Administration and the Environment might be m.ost useful. 

cct Ron Nessen 

Attachment 

· .. _,_:-_ 

.. _ .... -~: :· . 
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THE HATHAWAY ADMINISTRATION AND THE ENVIRONMENT- 1967-1974 

In his first mesaage to the Wyoming Leglsla~e, Governor Hathaway 

asked for the enactment ·?f air quality legbla.tlon:~·o protect and enhance 

the quality of Wyoming's air. The Legbla.ture. responding to the Governor's 

request, passed the Wyoming Air Quality Act.
1 

The act created an Air Resources Council as a dl'ri.alon of the 
. . ... .' . ' --~ . 

State Department of Public Health. The Act l)f.9Yld~ (-9.~~ the regulation of 

air standards and the control of emissiona~·.-···· :.'·-~:: .. :··~~···_::·-:· 

tn keeping with hie concern !or the quality o! the ~te's en-

. vironm.ent a Water Pollution Advisory Council 
2 

wa.s establlshea;', The Council 
. ·:· . ~.-,.~:~; :.:.~·;_ ~. ·. . 

was charged with the responsibility of developinJ~_-c~nprt:henfJive program 

for the prevention, control. and abatement of water pollution. 

In keeping with Governor Hathaway's commitment to beautify the 

3 
State of Wyoming, the legislature pasi!ed the Outd90r Advertising Act. 

4 
The Act which waa further strengthened in 1971 •. ·• .pr.oviQed for the control 

of outdoor advertising adjacent to Interstate and primary highway syatems, 

and granted authority to the State to condemn and remove' dgns. As a 
.. : ~ . . ... ~ ~ . 

consequence of this legislation, lltera.Uy thou•a.ndi(_of outdoor eigne and 

billboards '\\ hich were a blight on Wyoming' a landscape were removed. 

Hathaway expressed concern for two apecie• ·Of wild life indigenous 

5 
to the State of Wyoming. Those were grl.zzly bears and bison. There was 

•·. ··· .... 
. . . ~ ... ··!t'· -· .· 
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no law protecting bison in the State of Wyoming, and Hathaway wa.a 

concerned a.bo\lt a remnant herd of wild bbon then ln exlat~nce on the 

• 
Red Desert. Hathaway requested that bison be dAslgnated a big game 

animal,. ao that the Wyoming Game & Fish Commission <:ould exercise 

control over tho species and, by rule, pt>ohibit thelr hunting. 

He also rl!que•ted a morato.t'ium on the hunting of grb:zly bears in 

Wyoming. 
. ., .'-;: :·:-=:~---~.:_: .. _.. 6 

The Hathaway Administration also enariteif:a;.Jw.ik"Ynfd Control Act. 

-
The Act regulated and restricted the eatabli•hrne.nt, operation, and 

maintenance of junk yardt in areas adjacent to the Interstate and primary 

highway system within the St~te of Wyoming. · 
- . 

In 1969, Wyoming adopted i.ta first au:dace strlp mining legislation. 

7 
Th~ Open Cut Land Reclamation Act, provided for the reclamation and 

conservation of land disturbed by surface mlnlns. . Under .this bill, the 

Commlssione:r of Public: Lands was given the a'llthority to iesue mining 

permih conditioned upon a sathfacto:rr :reclamation plan for rehabilitation 

of the mined land. ..-.: .. ·.: ........ . 

Despite _bitter proteats from the extractive mlzietall.ndustry, the 1969 

Legislature-... at Hathaway's request -- enacted Wyoming's first se"V"erance 

tax on minerals. 

The Se~e.ranee Tax 8 waa aucceasfully gmded through the legislature 

by Hathaway, despite the industry's proteat~t tba.t the tax waa "punitive" 

and would result ln declining mineral exploration 1~ Wyoming, 

• 
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.... 

1973 was a banner year !or the en\Tironment ln· Wyoming. Governor 

Hathaw~y'e Legialat.ive-Executhe Com.m.lesion on the· Reorga.nl:z:ation of 

Stat!! government presented a bill to the ~gi&!ah.u'e which, for the fit· at 

time, created a consolidated department dealing ex:cluBively with problems 

of enviror..rnental concern to Wyoming. 

The Environment&.! Quality Act 
9 

created a new department of state 

government with responsibilities fol." cont:tollin~ the quality of Wyoming's air, 

water, and land. The Act created a Depa.rt.me¢.· c»(:_~nv~rorunental Quality 
. . -::- .:· ~~.7. !~ .. ·-.. ~-

with diviaions !or the administration of air quality; .water. quality, and land 

quality, and established an Envlronmental.Qua.lity Council wlth .. broad 

regulatory powers. 

The Act imposed ata.ndarda and penaltlea c:on•idered to be a..rnong the 

8tiffeat in the nation. Any person ln violatlon of any .»J;ovia.ion of the Act was 
·-~(f.i.· 

liable to penalty up to $10,000 for each day dl!rLna which the violation con-

tlnued. The Act aleo provided protection-for the surface owners of lands 

dil!turbed by mining, and contained tough bondinK. provisions to assure the 

perfonnance of the reclamation requlretne&lta hnpoaed by the Councll. 
;. . -~ ·. . .. . . -· ··-. 

Hathaway's concern for the malntena.nc• of a . ..,&lity.tmvlronment in 

Wyoming Tesulted Ln the e.U.b.liah.ment of the Wyotnlng COn41ervatlon and 

Land Use Stud-y Commhaion. 10 

The purpose was izdtially klll&d in the :Wyo~ ·~~·~la.ture, but was 

resurrected and passed a.!tc:r the pereonall.11ter1!entio~ of Hathaway. The 
. ' . . . -.~· ·;:1" . ...:·_;..: ... :" .. · •... 

efforts of the Com.miaaion resulted in th.e pt-epa~lon anc:l pa.aaage of land 

use legidation in the Mj_(,~Mf~rtf!{wt~o Wyoml.as Le-glelature • 
.. ; . ' 

• 
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The 1973 session also eaw the enact.m.eut of the ~rn Preservation 

11 . 
.feal:libtllty Study, to preserve the iScenlc. aru:i re~reatloilal quality of 

. . 
Wyoming rivers and streams. The Study COnunittee ~ae charged with the 

duty of making preliminary surveys to define ;\ud plan a.IJtate scenic and 

rec.teationa.l stream preservation Ayetem •uu! to aulu:nit recommehdationa 

to the Legislature, 

The study com.m.ittee, after extenshe he&l:'in#a:- throughout: the state, 

adopted a program for preservation of tha,.t~~~:~·t;e.nic .. ~d recreational 
. _.:,:;.,.. .. . . -~. ·-· ... -· 

streams and rlvere and prepared legislatloli for eubr.aldaion to the Wyoming 

Legislatu1"e ln 1975. Unfortunately, the !aglalation dled in committee after 

Governn-r Hathaway completed hh final te.r:~ ln offlce. 

The Hathaway Admlniatl."ation also saw the enactm.e~~ of tougher laws . . 

regulating litter, 
ta . 

The Stat-,.'s Litter Law "<.:l:mpoe~d crlmlnal penalties 

'Upon peraons dlac:ardlng litter and garbage, .. ,;or abt.ndoning motor vehiclee, 
" .. ~ r . . -'. ; 

Furtherlng his program to beautify the State, Hathaway saw the ena.ct-

13 . 
ment of the Abandoned Vehlclee Act. . This legi•l•tl~n conferred legal 

authorlty upon law enforeement agencies to 1"e~~e &Ad dl8pose of abandoned 

vehicle•. 
. . 

The 1973 session o£ the Wyoming Legi•l,.tq:r_, also eaw the enactment of 

the Environment Pesticide Control Act. 
14 

The ptntpoae of thl& legislation 

was to provide licensing •tandal"de and t~ .~rol and relltrict the ue of 
. . . . :;:.~·. . .... . 

-:-•• . ... . . . . 

pesticides, 

~,,,r~n ... ~rr~ ~ !~ -.:.r~p.·_,., ~:~:~!~-- · 
,_- ~ -~ < '·· -··· 
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Governor Hathaway had a continuing conce:ton !or the l.mpact on Wyoming 

communities by reaoon of ~nxdden and unantlclpat~d industria.! development. 

Local governments were ta.3:ed to the utmoet to: p:trovid_e adequate public: 

facilities. The 1974 session of the Wyoming ,Legislature responded to 

Governor Hathaway'• request to a.utho.rlze units 0! J.oc~l governments to 

join together to build facilities, la.w enforcement .btlU.d!ngl!l, streets, .eewer 

lines, school buildings, and other public .t'~c;.i.litie,a.-by-. enactment of the 

15 
Joint Power Act. 

.... -';. -~:~.~.:- ....... ·-. . .. . . 

.-..... 

Becau•e many of the units of local government.-: .feeling the impact of 

industrial deyelopm.ent did .not have the .financial .resourcee to pro...-id~ 

adequate public fac.ilitiee, the legitla.tlon provide.cl th~t u.nit.e of local 

government could borrow necessary capital funds Jr()"Jr. the state, 

The Hathaway administration, 1n the. 1974 seasion. abo enacted 

: ·t6 . -
legislation to amen~ .U• Wat~: Quality Led•lation· ·· ·_pt ~r~er to bring its 

pri·~r legislation in comormlty with standards e•~btiahed by federal law. 

In the 1974 eesel.on, Governor Hathaway also reque•ted enactment 

17 
of an Excise Tax on Minerals. The pre\Pious legidatlon, whic:h wa.s also 

enacted in the Hathaway administration, ir:Ppoeed :• _tu o(l% en the value of 

.mineralt extracted. The new legldatlon raised th~ t~ on fossil fufll minet'als 

from 1 o/o to 3% of the value ol the groaa p.roduet ext.rac:ted. 

A companion re•olutlon author"lzed the •ubmiaaion to the voter• of 

Wyoming a Constitutional amendment c''.~tins a l)e.rm.anent Wyoming Mine-ral 

Trust Fund, 18 and further provided ~\-,one ~aU'; ~~~-~ciae taxes received 
. .: . ··:·.-:f.::i::.·~;- ~-- . .;_ ~:..:;--~ -~ :: .. 

. . . 
-·: ·.i-·:··. . 

~"::----~_ .. : .... -- ·:· 
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from the extraction of mlnerala would be transferred to the Fund; The 

money wae to ~e lnveated ae preeEcribed ~r t~e I,e.g~sJ.ature, and all income 
-

from funds so invested W6l'e to be deposit~ by the-:~;~State Treasurer in the 

C(,neral Fund annually for appropriation by the Legislature. The Funds 

therefore, will remain inviolate for the use of fut~_:e ~e~rations of 

Wyomingites. 

In the Spring oi 1974. Govel'nor Hathaway's continuing concern for the 

im.pact of industrial development of the P~~er ~:Buln :t<esulted in tho. 

creation of the Powder River Basin Taek Force. ·The tas-k !ot-ce was compo11ecl 

of the· heads of State agencies, with the Governor a a Chairman ..... The Covet'nor 

also appointed an Advisory Ta•k Force composed· of :m~mbere of the local 

governrnenbil \Ulit& of the four counties in tho Powdat Rl'V'.er Ba.ain. 

A<1dtttonai nte.rnbe~s of the task force representet,\ ll;gr1culture, induetry, 

envlronmentnllsh, and membe:r.e of the Leglsl-.ture. The task force met 

monthly throughout the Powder River .Baaln and in 'tU.Sta.te Capitol. As 

the result of the exteuded "rap aeselona 11 held. by the i:-.a1(force~ a clear 

picture of the problems crea.ted by industrlall.mpact ·ln the Powder .River 

began to emerge. The scope and texture of induatrlal impact was defined. 

and the task force then initiated solutio~ JO the pr.oblems which wel:'e 

eme:rglng. As the result of the meetings, lt was a~ticlpat~d that future 

legislatures would be better able to come to grlpa with the problems created 

by the impact of industrial development • 

• 
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20 . 2.1 was established, and t~ree new State Park .•. -- Sinke Canvon, Curt Gowdy, 

z~ . 
and Fort Fred Steele, wet-o Created. 

1n addition, the game and fish law6 of th~ Sta.te were completely 

23 
recodified, in orde1" to improve the State'• r..o.aiiagemelit of its g01me and 

fish resources. 

"' . 

... 
. . :----··· .. '. . ··--
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